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Minimester is just around the corner!
Get registered if you want to
complete a college class in just three
weeks. This speedy session is Dec. 16
through Jan. 3.
If you are a Black Hawk College
student looking to earn a few credit
hours before next semester or if you
are attending another college and
want to earn credits while you are on
break, minimester is a perfect option.
Minimester courses include biology,
business, computer science, English,
health information management,
history, music appreciation, physical
education, psychology, sociology and
speech. Most minimester classes are
completely online.

Black Hawk College offers classes on campus and online.

Are you planning on launching or continuing your college journey in 2020? Spring classes
starting Jan. 13 include a variety of class options. Online classes and eight-week classes can
help you create a schedule just right for you.
Rachel McCaughey of Davenport is pursuing her Associate in Arts degree through online
class options while working full-time. She has completed eight-week classes and likes that
session length.
“It is like the regular class but on fast forward,” she said. “You don’t have the leisure of
taking your time with assignments. You have to stay on top of things, but I honestly found it
kept me on task and I enjoyed the fact that after eight short weeks, that class is done.”
The Spring 2020 class schedule on the Schedule of Classes page includes minimester
courses. Registration information is available on the Register for Classes page. For more
information, call 309-796-5100.
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